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possible to avoid causing serious
In
trouble to thosa who sold abort
fact 1 let some go the other day to save
a few threaten eed failures."

NEWS!

AGAIN PROMOTED.

Missionaries WillWinter
in Pekin.

George K. Ayer Coes to Wellington, Kan
a IMvlsloa sanerlntendeat.
Oeorgt E. Ayer, the assistant division superintendent on the Rio Orsndt

division between Albuquerque and 1)1
Paso and who wss only a short time
ago promoted to that position from
trainmaster, haa again been recognised
by the Rant Fs railway company and
morning for Welwill leave
lington, Kaa., where ha will at one
annum the responsible position of division superintendent of tha Panhandle
division of th Hanta Pa, which, with
Its main and branch lines, covers a distance of over dm miles, Mr. Ayer ha
been constantly In the employ of tha
Santa Ke railway company for
years, coming first to Albuquerque In May, 187, when th track wss
being constructed southward from this
city. Sine then he haa filled various
positions relieving H. IT. Mud re, now
the popular general manager, aa tha
latter waa climbing Inch by Inch to th
top round of th ladder. In his various
promotions, and now faithful service
haa again been awarded and Mr. Ayer
has) been given a division over which
His
he will be Ms superintendent.
trainmaster will be Frank Basley, who
Rio
filled th same ponltkon on th
Orande division at (tan Mare!! a few
years ago. Andrew McNally, from Arkansas) City, Kan., will be the new assistant division superintendent her.
Mrs. Ayer and children will remain
In Albuquerque for a few weeks before
removing to Wellington.

Threatening Situation at City
of Tsingtan.
China Situation Discussed by Mis
sionaries
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UPTON CONTROLS

THE

twen-ty-ot-

PORK.

English Rifle Brigade
Ambushed.
Officers Killed, Wounded and

Made Prisoners.
Hot Times With Bloody Insurgents

of the Philippines.
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Birthday and Wedding

OUR NEW

EVERITT
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Lamps.
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hol Lamps, etc,

Agents for Celebrated
Standard Gas Lamps.

B. McGAFFEY & CO.

Phone 521. 816 West Kail road Avenne.

yt AK:K DHTOK.

After Oulng Itnalnes In This lily Wlthoat
Certificate., They Onletly Leave.
Tne Quaker doctors, who hav been
and sail
giving street entertainment
ing medicines here for th past week,
packed their effect and left for th
west last night. The cause of this sud
den mov wa that the territorial hoard
District Attorney
f health, through
Finical summoned them to appear
Justice Crawford this morning to
answer to a charge of violation of th
territorial atatute requiring them to
have a certificate from th board allowing them to practice. It waa claim
ed that they were examining and pressum
cribing for patients, hence th
mons. In th Justice court ttils morning neither the doctor nor their attorney put In an appearance end Judgment by default wa rendered against
them In the sum of 1100 snd costs. It
is reported that California will be th
next stopping placs of these vaudeville
tout It leaked out also that
cure-allthey intended to visit Phoenix. A. T.
One of th Quaker doctors ths one
that wore th longtalled coat stated
last night to Th Cltlsen representative
that no visiting physician or set of phy
sicians would bavs any trouble In prov
ing themselves "all right" If the terri
torial board of health would locate the
secretary of the hoard In some town,
conveniently reached, and not In a
town (such ss Taos where Secretary
Martin resides), a few hundred miles
off the main line of travel and where
mail Is considerably delayed by stage
route many times during a month. The
Quaker doctor meant by the remark
that visiting physlciana are often put
to great expense and annoyance, all
unnecessary, by the time employed In a
letter or a certificate reaching the sec- retary of the territorial board of health.
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The

Cave-I- n

at United

Colored Native of Dutch Guinea

DRESS GOODS.

Re-

Ladies' Wool Waists.

POPUlATlON OF CONNECTICUT.

The prettiest waists you have ever aeen can be found in our atore In all the newest
atylea and colors, and our price ia fully as per cent cheaper than elsewhere. Be sure and
ee this pretty line of Waists before you buy.

goods.

HONEST UOODS at bone.it prloe for
honest people to buy.
Me E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

H. U. FOX & CO. Wlnstow,

A.T.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 11. eJsnator Clark,
owner of the United Verda mine, Je
rome. Arts., said relative to th cave
In it th mine: "It Is not serious, and
only extends from th toe (oot tsvsl up.
Th ground had all been worked out
above that point A few feet of th
railroad bed that passes ovsr the surface, boiler and blacksmith shops ar
slightly injured. Shaft, hoisting and
smelting plants uninjured.' The oave
will in no wis affect th operations of
ths property. It was a great relief to
m when I found that no cn was in
jured by th accident."

JACKETS
The time of the year

qnatttfof 2tln.,,,d"
Light and

MILLINKHT.
New Prices, New Goods.

Of the very latest designs, direct
fiom the fashion markets, will be offered for Inspection and sal at our
stors commencing Thursday, Oct. 11.
we will be pleased to bars all ths
ladles of this city and surrounding
country call and examine our goods.
FOSTER MILLINKRY CO..
Successors to Mrs. E. L. Oaks.
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Try them

PEERLESS PANTS are the
HEAVY UNDERWEAR
per auit and up.
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finest made,

in Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined at $1.00

STIFF MATS We are cleaning out a line

of hitfh trade hata. Includ
ing the Stetaon and o ner celebrated makea at only 75 cents.

Mfif

Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.
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Rao-la-

within the reach of all, are modela of neatneaa and

good taste.
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OUR BUSINESS SUITS in Cheviots, Cassimerea and Worsteds, at

Mandell & Qrunsfeld.
1
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Parian 10 and lie
NONH HIGHER
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THE

NEWEST IN

TAILOR-MAD-

SUITS.
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R. F. HELLWEG A CO,
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NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

A Few Points

Window Display
of the bwt mid ot Broad-clotVenltlons, HrmeapuP,
Cam! Hslr t tt els and Pebble Buttings. In all th New
Mo I s.
fritting and
eiumerate a f w of th
ui ut styles slid etlu' we
have:
B'naitrlnth Hults. colors
Tan.BMiwns.Rluesaiid Auo-- n
oMl. Hktrt trltumrd with
B.tln fi lclsof a eontresMtig
slis1''. Jackets nar'e wltt
rut Upi- - I. Hlb (' liar at d

Hiking.
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thadfr.
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HANDSOM

E OXFORD GOLF CAPE
Handsome Oxford
Golf Cape, Plain
Oxftrd Fees aad
Colored PlaM Baca,

all rvr sable-Il- k
Iilnstratlon with

Jrkt

r

and Black. 8klrt tailor
stitched and Perslln llnrd. Jacket 8lin Bjiaalu
lined. No lappet, high Storm Collar.
Only 113 M.

bfKCUL hl'IT HKIK.
On sal this wrek. HultNo.u3, made of Vsn'tlooand
nomeetiune, eolors. Dark Bio, Royal Bine, Brwn and

NO.

TRY A PAIR
They Are Sure to Please You.
THEO. riUENSTERMAN,

1

black. ButlNo.U.eoiorsQrry Blue.Orey Black and Hrowa
Well lined eklrt and man tailored. Jasketa
lined with Htin. Onr rfauUr lOlOand lilt 60 8ulU.
Speeial tor On Week o ily, tt .60.

Orey,

t bl lT BALK.
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'.. imt II 60.
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Holt Cspes

as
lb l aitice describ,
ed abovt-- also srlld
Coler with Plaid
Bsek and nvrn-a-ulIn all
from MXO toll 60.

slide aanjs
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PKBBLK CLOTH BUI I'd.
Colore, Blue, Browo, Ore

.i
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Tan,

Brer aid B'aok u Skirts
trimmed with Hatio Piping. wll Hnel and tailored.
Jaeket mad with large revert and Hatla R maluullned.
Only iia.m.

THEY conform lu vi'al poln's to the
shape of the wearer 'e foot in- s'eal ot pressing- - the foot luto
the simp of the shoe.

.

H0K

VKNITIDM HllTi.
Colors, Browne, Tsne,

foot.

B'arkT-s it'

$i0(i0

trlirmed with row
U lli.wl
of Velre' Pmlrr.
ani tatitred. Jacket double
Breasicl do 1"PPI. Hstln
j Rnoslue lined, na y $17 60.

fit like a glove.
nevr pinch 'ho fist.
are beautiful in design.
fit high or low lintep.
conform to every action ot the

CoUarMtlMf s with
Hoods,
finished
of
with bards

at 'o

ft

HAIR
PAMKL
riPL'N fL'ITb-- oiI
fltey-SMrt
Mofe a id

Wherein the "Julia Mario we"
style differ from other shoes,

SHOES MADE TO fllEAHUItK.

Fills. Sam

Dar U Raarva4

ths'.ererjr l ena offered Is reliable In qus i'y. Th
sell tracheal! qua'
low, or even lower prlo. but you
ein'l bur mer
eliaatllH ot the same grade elsewhere la th' oommual y at then price.

See our Windows for Bargains. Come early and get
first choice

SOLE AGENT.

MAIL ORDERS

And while reading bear In mtnd

Latt

THEY
THEY
TIIKY
THKY
THKY

3d

IM

READ THESE nONEY SAVINQ PRICES
IN READY-TO-WEA- R
QARMENTS..

ACTUAL COST.

t3T

Ctoo,

Our stock is now complete and we would only call your at- tention to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordially
Invite you to call and compare our valuea and atylea with
othera before buying your Winter Suit.
very stylish and strictly

FURNITURE CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

.

Trimming of same material, with srrllqns fffsrt
l lu rnd 1H tneh

Melton.

OUR PLAID OXFORD SUITS with the new

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

AaWr." SHOES

lta Basil

Hinx

CAN FIT

SPECIAL SALE.

ii . nT.nWC

loill.h

7 WWI of "Utahlne; and U lined

EVERY MAN IS ODD, BUT WE

AH

tPtctitPate

,,7",h arm,nl

ThU

TELEPHONE NO. 800.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD

PATTERNS.

NEW PHONE 194.

CAPES.

HUicBlLfiLs

IE3o

RErtSaD MATl'ltALIIATIOR PArEHA.
a,

Bn,h K,rT'

f

Medio m Capes ot floe

p.

Robart Spsnldlng, Celerea, ef Dateh
Wants Cltlsenshlp.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 11 Judge Kirk- Patrick, of th United States circuit
court, refused naturalisation papers to
ioorc opauioing, (colored), a native
of Dutch Guinea, on the ground that
the federal lawn permit tha raatunaliaa.
tlon of whit males only. Bpiuldlng is
a gradual of Howard university,
WaehUMrtoa. and IS now a sttudenl In
Princeton university and had expected
to take tip tne study of law. His Inability to be naturalised will prevent
his admission to the bar. Bpauldlng
saia ns would appeal the euaa to at.
torney General Orlggs.

ia

W00,KwM'Trimmed with Mds ot Bl'tk
M.iJi7,.Uwam,d,JI,flaVl
on collar. Lined thronshont with One Batln Unlna.

of the

Tucson, Oct. 11. Tber wss a sense
tlon during ths trial of th desepradoes
who held up the Arlsona and New
Mexico train at Fairbanks when Geo.
Owlns, a member of to gang, was
called to testify. II made a clean
breast of th affair, describing in detail every circumstance of th hold-uand how th gang waa organised. H
said Burt Alvord, form.rly a peaee offi
cer of Wllloox, formed the gang for the
purpose of holding up the trains on the
Southern Pacific road and .Fairbanks
waa to be only th first operation. Th
gang included Alvord. St'les, Bravo
Juan, Brown, "Thre Fin ifred Jack."
Matt Durts and Owlns brother.

and.

here when you think about buying your fall and winter
wrapa. Our New York Buyera have eurely done their part for this department, so we are
able to ahow you as handsome a line of Jackets and Capea as waa ever shown in the city.
Our space ia only sufficient to describe a few.
Grej Melton, Box Front, haodsomslt stitched, lined Mirouf hoot with food quality ef settr,

rKSPEHAIOE.

Onl-se-

laves.

We hare by far the haoJsomest line of wool Drew Good in the city. Gray Cher-iot-a,
54 inchea wide, jutt the thltiff for Tailor-mad- e
Suita. Alao a line of Camera Hair
Suitinge in mixed effecta and pi ikU. Theae jrooda are rerr popuUi thia aeaaon for atreet
wear. We received last Saturday by ezpresa about yi doaen Crepoa Suit patterna is
Black. These are the handsomest ever shown in Albuquerque. The patterns are entirely
new. Come in and aee them.

fused Citizenship.

On Trial for Holding t Traln-O- ae
Ueng t'nnfesse.

S)

T7TT .TDXaTCK

Desperado Makes a
Confession.

ARIZONA

THE PH0ENIX1S f

act

Verde Mine.
Arizona

ran Has.
sans,

Psrsc.

aa

DIAMONDS are going to be Verj much
higher. Buy now and nave oo!iej
Oar stock Is beautiful and eoniplrte
acknowledged
WATCHES He are
fur fine railroad
headquarter
watohes either for caxh or on
easy payment.
A Tory complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary glfu.
and staple table
Whlxt piiiHS
FINE WATCH REPAIRI.NQ and eu
graving a speclalt, Htona setting
beautifully dons.

Hariri,

ATTMNTIOS7.

Karket frlnes.
IVKX, TIIK M.OIIIST,
4 hrysaai
Children's union suits, 26 cents each;
lieiunms. Hoses, Carnations.
ladlea' union aults. 60, $1.00, ft. SO, 11.75.
and $2.26 each. Children's winter un
If voU need anvthtn in nmtrlnh ttna
derwear, IS, 20, and 26 renta eacvi and go to ths Racket, where they have the vx
up. Ladlea' winter underwear. 2S.
best line in town, and prices about
to, and 60 cents each and up.
what you will have to pay t
elaewhere. D. H. rjoatrlght. Prop.
MUMKI TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, sc., or any
FALL lU't.ns.
good security also on household roods
Now ready. Hyacinths, Narcissus, Etc.
stored with me; strlcly confidential.
IVt.S. TIIK. 1 1.41 K I NT.
Highest cash prices paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
The best working shirt on earth for
M cents at The KackeL
114 Gold avsnue.

...STORE...

We have a magnificent
line of decorated lamps and
globes at surprisingly low
prices Also Night Lampa,
Kttrhen Lamps, Alco-

.

THE

LEADING JEWELRY

The cott of Fanry Lamps
lus been so rtduced that
there is no reason why every
family should
t f one.

BRYAN STILL IN MICHIGAN.
Mich., Oct. 11. W. J.
Bryan mad his first speech of the day
at Hastings at 7:15 o'clock, and not
withstanding th. early hour b had a
rood audience. 11. talked largely of
Imperialism, saying the Filipinos should
have their own flag which we should
help to protect.
The second speech was at Nashville,
where for flv minutes Bryan suggest- -

NEW MEXICO'S

Lamparas.

an

4

V

IVB

AND

to-da-y.

Battle Creeek,

DIAMOND

RAILROAD AVE.
wwww vimvirVV yvQ rvvWv

nBPUBLICANIl AWAKK.
Chicago, Oct. 11. Postmaster General Charles Kmery 8mHh oalled at republican national headquarters
"Up to four weeks ago," h
said,
"there was a good deal of lethargy
throughout ths ooontry on th part of
republicans), due to over confidence.
Recently there ha been a great awakening, due to tha faot that It began to
be apparent unices great activity was
displayed, Bryan might be elected. The
result of this Increased activity ts becoming apparent In a great many
state. For Instance, In Maryland, the
recent registration points distinctly to
a republican majority. Ther la perfect unanimity from all sources that
West Virgin will go republican by a
larger majority than four years ago.
After spending thre day) In Indiana.
I cams away with ths oonvlotkin that
republican chance ther were the best
t am now going to Nebraska."
United Htatss Senator Carter of
Montana, visited th republican headH said th electoral
quarters
vote In his stats waa in doubt, but the
entire republican starts ticket, conwill b
gressmen and legislature.
elected.
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--
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to-d-

1IANNA TO SPEAK.
Chicago, Oct. 11. According to arrangement
mad by th committee,
Sensvtsr Hanna will have llttl mors
than tlm to oatch his breath between
speeches on his northwestern tour.
During a four days' trip h will make
thirty-seve- n
speeches and possibly
mora. Ths senator and party will leave
her at noon October u.

S1AIL

HOT SERIOUS!

y.

London, Oct. 11. Th following dis
patch waa received from Lord Roberts:
Pretoria, Oct. 1. An engine with
M.hHtit Kisoopal Ml EH
truck conveying a party of engineer
tales It has been declOed that thf
belonging to Psget'a rifle brigsdc, while
MethixllM missionary force shall reproceeding yesterday to Kaapmulden,
main In f'lkln during the winter. Rob-er- e
was ambushed by
Boors.
Captain
K.
one of the ecretarie of
Stewart, with forty men of th rid
tht I'rcstiyterlnn board of foreign
brigade, went to their support. Stewl
a lettor from Itev. 1'aul
art and one private were killed; Capt.
I). XfiKin, of Wnhein station,
who
Paget, Lieut. 8tubb, flv
engineers,
wrote from the Clerman city of Tstnf-t.m- ,
wounded; Lieutenant Bewail and ten
undtT date of ftetemlier 4th, as
of ths rill brigade' were mail, priso
follows:
i
ners.
"The situation la at present not reD Lisle' mounted men and Colon
assuring. Not to npeak of the threait-enln- s
ials, after thre days' fighting, Slav
rl"Ula In other porta of the emdriven
north of Vaal, hear
pire, here In ttan Tuns the people are
Dewet has been assuring th
and bitter than before
tin re rcetli
burghers that fcurope would stop th
the taking of Pckln."
war on October ID. Th Doers war
Clearing Railroad Uronad
Itev. J. II. Chalfant write from the
Tha Gross. Blackwell at Co. Iron sta- thus buoyed with th hop that somename place that the Chinese araenala at
bought by Nathan Barth thing would Intervene to end ths war
hans;hal, Nankin and Wii Chang are ble haa been
corner of In their favor. I trust they now real
working; nlKht and day, turning out and la to be moved to the
Roma avenuo and ise how futile are their exactions."
war material which la being turned out Sixth street and
placed on the back of Mr. llarth'e lot.
to the lioxcra. A day or two before
L. Trlmbl at Co. have th contract
ovr.B im tiik raiLirriNts.
the letter was written a-- construction W.
(or moving the building and have
train on the new German railway had
to work and If they have good Rebel Ladranes Artlve-fat- al
skirmishes
own fired upon only five miles from started
expect to have the barn In place
With Insurgents.
Talngfan, of which the Germans are luck
by Saturday noon.
Manila, Oct. 11. Th west coast of
making a great fortified seaport.
M. V. Stanun started to move tils the Island of Levt is In a stat of turpresent
place
this
building
from its
moil. The rebel Lad rones ara activeTHKY AliR STILL TRAVELING,
morning and
nuda considerable ly plundering, deneral Majlcas' o ditfhanirhal Oct. 11. Chinese report the progress. Mr. has
expects
have
to
Stamm
his soldiers
arrival of the emperor and dowager his building In place on the alley be- cers are surrounded;
at Chsu Ching. October fth, tween First and Second streets on Sil- In attempting to escape to flamar In
boats are being captured and his or
l."
nilloa southwest of Tal Yuan Fu. ver
avenue Saturday of this week.
Captured
After a day's rtt. the Chinese report Win. Jenks haa the contract to move ganisation Is broken up.
guerrillas and ladronea stated that on
lulded, the Imperial party proceeded, th building.
(th
inst., thirty Americans attack
th
escorted by a hirge force.
W. W. Strong haa th contract to reed forty-fiv- e
rebels and rifle. their
It Is reported here that Russian build temporarily
corrugated stronghold In Ca marine
th
province and
Muktroops from the south occupied
V
Co.,
building of Oroaa, Blackwell
den (Manchuria) without opposition, which wvia pulled down In the rear of routed them, killing ten. Two Americana were killed and thre wounded.
while Kuaalans from the north cap- their offlu and la being put In plan
Infantry In
tured Tie Ling, forty miles north of on th tracks back of ths Santa Fe Twenty of the thirty-tw- o
th engagement on the 10th Inst. In
Mukden.
freight depot and will be used by them Batan province, had on man killed,
as a warehouse until th new commo- and four wounded.
TROOPS ARRIVING.
1st built
Hong Kong. Oct. 11. Admiral Ho dious building
Yontsey Still In a Stupor.
To tie Ma rled.
with two hundred troops arrived at
Georgetown, Ky., Oot. 11. Henry
A detachJoseph W. Hilton, a business gentleBan Chun from Canton.
A postby Toutsey Is still In a stupor.
ment of four hundred other troops Is man of Magdalena, accompanied
ponement of the trtal untH
atiout to land at leep Bay. The Brit Capt. J. F. Cook and Samuel Chlsum, waa
ordered on account of th defen
ish torpedo boat destroyer Otter lias arrived from the south this morning
been ordered to Mlrs bay (near Hong on the early paasenger train. On th dant's condition.
Kong). The Bombay Infantry haa been No. I passenger train from the west
THE CAMPAIGN.
ordered to be In readiness to proceed there arrived also In the city Miss Agnes M. Cheater, a young lady of Boa-toto the frontier at two houra' notice.
Mass., who enjoyed the summer
Altlt.M IS NKNMON.
months In southern California. This
evening at 1 o'clock. Mr. Hilton and Roosevelt Still in Hoosierdom The
Orrat lntrrast NhH,u In Work -- Interesting Miss Chester will be united In marFort Wayne Incident.
Topif-.IHaeuMed.
riage at the parsonage of the Preshy-teral- n
church, the ceremony to be perett. Louis, Oct. 11. The attendance at
annual meeting of the formed by Rev. T. C. Heat tie. The
the nlnety-flm- t
IN MICHIGAN.
BRYAN SPEAKING
American board of commissioners of (Mtlen In advance extenda congratulaforeign missions, holding a three days' tions.
Congregational
session In I'ilgrlm
LAKDIt
Marlon, Ind., Oct.
4'hurch, was considerably Increased to 60 pounds Ltltlll
$4.00
Is
shown In the 20 pounds
Roosevelt's train was sidetracked four
day. Ureal interest
1.76
In
China
city during the night
work
hoard's
licuslon of the
90 miles from this
'l0 pounds
Wayne. After
Rev. Judaon Smith, foreign secretary
60 after Its run from Port
5 pounds
Wayne, the stone
of the American Ihiard, read an Inter- . 3 pounds
35 ths train left Fort
esting paper on "China, Situation and Warranted purs kettle rendered throwing Incident In the streets of that
city was the chief topic of conversa
Outlook." Ho predicted Immense ene
lard.
largement of missionary opportunity In
tion. It was considered beyond a doubt
CO
SUPPLY
niiANCHARD
MEAT
at
China. His puper was followed by a
to have been the work of hoodlums.
tlmi during the trial of the desperadoes
Curtis II. tlulld. Jr., who waa struck
Millinery Opening.
missionaries and olllcera of the board.
On Friday afternoon
and evening, in the f.ue by a stone thrown at lloose- "I was
12th, Mrs. L. II. Shoemaker velt, was not seriouwly hurt.
October
:mie'tleiirs Population,
iM ItooseveK.
will hold her fall millinery opening at not injured at all."
Washington, Oct. II. The population No. 2u6
danger
There Is
that this matter may
West Gold avenue, and inylt.a
if Connecticut as olllclully announced the ladlea of Albuquerque and vlolnlty lie magnified. It amounted to nothing."
Is tsig.luo. to call between the hours of 1 and 6 Governor Mount, who was a Injur J the
by the census bureau
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Notary Public
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We invite every one to call and see our stock of
We are glad to show them
at all times.

FANCY GOODS.

Rosenwald Bros.,
SEE WINDOW D1SPLA.Y.

on and there he ewung between "henv
en" and "earth." Aa the string tightMiss Laura Hmlth was a pasenger for ened around his neck, he yelled In good
fashion. It wo then that Gearing
Belen this morning.
J. 1). Lucas is stopping at the Hotel played the rolo of a hero, and with a
bound out of the rtore he rescued the
Highland from Lue Angelea.
flee aa his tongue was protruding
For Ilent House of five rooms, near about an Inch out of his mouth and
railroad. 110 a month. W. C. Leonard. death lurked In the corners of his eyes
A. Blnger, traveling for drunafeld
For the noble deed Gearing received
Bros., left this morning for the north. applause from enighbors.
Ladle' trimmed street hrtts, SO, Si,
Smyrna and Axminteter rug; big
tl.OO. 11.25, 11.33. 11 60,
$1.76 and
aMpment Juat received; new good;
12 00 rac4i at The Itarket.
good
atylea; standard quality. Albert
For Kent liligant furnished rooma.
Fa ber. Oront building.
stenm heat and bath, with
b iard, at the Cam de Oro.
When in want of Job printing, bo k
indlng, etc., remember The CIUmb
The claim agent of the Hanta Fe rail
aa
Ui. most complete outfit la the
way for this division, E. H. Hemus, Is
territory.
in the city from Les IVga.
lilies' Aid society of the I'reetoyter-Ia- n
church held an Important meeting
ut the residence of Mrs. U. W. Hope
. ii
pi
i
this afternoon.
i ii
i
Uullup republlcuna semi in a
Hiiest for Col. It. K. Twitchell to address the people of that city at his ear
liest opiMirtunlty.
1 Si
III
Mrs. Henry Ooeti and daughter left
this morning for Denver, Col., In re- sMns to a message that her mother
''
;.'.
.'
wua quite 111.
Z..'f ; ':
.,
Col. Marcos Brunswick, who has min
ing Interests In southern New Mexico,
ws a passenger from Laa Vegas last
Horn, of Gleckler's Dairy
night. He continued south this mornLOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

N.T

F.CPfMoJI

coal.

214 S. Second Street.

IlilUbtmi
Creamfry Butter.
beJt on Kanb.

Wanted For light housekeeping, two
fkrnlahel rooms. Address 11. 11., this

Onlrre
Sol II'
I
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ir lrhvrry.

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
years Prat- - ical Experti-nclu Kansas. License No. 100 liy
Kuuiuim Slate Hoard of Health,
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PARKER
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Firo
Insurance.
215 South bVcond St.
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Hay, Grain, Coal and Wood.
New and Spoons' Hun t f urnlture Bought
and Hold, Ptiroitare ltcpalred and

frrpartd

ilBK.BMHt.

LliLQCKHQTK.

N. V.
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ACME

For flint clans Clemiliij,', Dying and
Itcpali'iiit,' of t 'lollies.
All work
guat'iuiU-eil- .

OAS.KI.N

CO.

& JOHNSON, Proprietors,
SECOND ST. sad blLVLH A V H.

Hvipix for Hh.
White Knlifht I cent
The Brunawkk ten cent cigar at
Fleher & ltoaenwald's.
Lap rbo from 40 cent eaoh and up
at AJbort Ka bar's. Grant building.
Jtroulved at The Eoononiiat Newest
creations In Wat allk skirts. CU aod
we thwu.
Take your next preeuiiotluo U
I' Mill be pieuvd h your doctor want IL
Preaurtvtlona prepkrod at Mu.lhewe'
"I'ure Irug ytmniuLcy" by srradoM.
Iduuniaclvu only.
Horoda ehoes are the rn mtcrjiWt a of
th khoemaker'a art. Their construction (mviuiU Utat vUiUiwa UuuUle, (he
cl--

r.

Mat-be-w-

olllce.

Call at J. L. Dell A Co. for coal oil,
e
cents per gallon; five gal
lons, 11.20.
The celebrated Urunswlck ten cant
cigar the prise winner at Flesher St
Uosenwald a.
The hullis of the Degree of Honor
will give one of their delightful danceii
on October 17.
All families should have a fountain
syringe. You can get the beat at J.
il. O Iteilly & Co. 'a drug store.
C. A. Uraude, ttf North Broadway,
dne llq iois iu I clgara. Flush lima lot
ale. Fun.lsbd rooms for rent.
Gentlemen
Now la the time to place
your order. Our clothing pleases and
the prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, 216 south Second street
M. K. I'arrajnore, music teacher, la
prt pared to furnlah music for all
i.
LHiiicea a specially. Cull . i or
aildresa. 2 IS1 west bilvar avenue.
A grand Hallowe'en ball will be held
at Neher's opera bouse on Thursday
evening, October 20, to be given by the
ladies or O. 1. A. Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. Tickets, 11, admitting gentleman and ladles.
twenty-fiv-

I

ooca-sloia-

N0NR TO KQCAL.

the fa uora.

Isimonstern7I
RAILROAD

AVH. CLOTHIER.
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Albert Faber,
305 Railroad

Avenue, Grant building.

.New Phone 3J3,

MAIL ORDKItS S()LICITKI.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
We are showing for the FALL SHASO.N a large
sortment of

-

Crockery and Glassware.

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

T. Y.

i

i

--

i

i

.

William Itengel, a Milwaukee, Wis.,
been hers the
guest of Capt. Hutherland the past five
months, left this morning on his return
to Milwaukee.
William Luke and Bert Baker, who
have recently developed Into two re-table Itlo Grande valley hunters, were
In securing a number of the
fowls on the swarms near
Mernallllo yesterday.
The colored republicans of this city
are arranging a big mewtlng for their
race on the evening of October 23. It
is expected that nearly every county
In the territory will be represented.
Good speakers will he present.
Cwme to the Woodman's entertain
ment Friday evening and see "Brdgt
Serve Potatoes rndressed," and the
saiMiige machine in overall, in In mov
ing pic t urea I'rof. Ul Mauro's or- i hextra pUvs for the social dame.
Jose I j. Menu, secretary of the terri
torial republican central committee,
headquarters here, left this morn
ing for Hanta Fe. He will return to
the city
night accompanied
by his wife, and they will reside here
until after the election.
lr. W. N. M.u heth. the
deiHtxt. hus about completed his lour
of Europe, and Is now sojourning ut a
lke resort In Hcotland. In
letter to H. U. Knight the doctor
Mates that he expects to leave Glasgow for the United mate on October
11 h, and will arrive In Albuiiueniue
between the llrt and tenth of Novem- ber that is, provided the steamer
rosHes the ocean all right and there
la no accident on land between New
York and Albuquerque.
The large, airy sleeulna rooma over
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Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.
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Wardrobe Bed Couches
AND LOUNGES,

$7 SO TO $27.80.
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Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, you to
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Evening

Stands All Tests.

l

Young's Agenev Hats,

n

i

$2.50,

'

J. 0. Gideon.
J. A SK1NNEK,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

$H

!

if

Kevston

an! $3.50.
Celebrated

Men's Pants, $1.50,
$'2, $3 and $3.50.

(Jnie 1 Ktrong

expression, but
easily proven.

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

FISH.

$2.5 0

Monarch Shirts, $1 and
$1.25.

Forld listet s
This

ou

derwear, $1.
and $3 a suit.

Un-

STREET.

o

Z

Wright's Health

eit WMCimto.

bands, and from now on Mrs. J. B.
be holh jiidtre and jury.
Herron will be in charge. The rooms
have received the careful attention of
Come in and be con
the painter and uper hanger, nave
been thoroughly renovaitedi througb- - Ladies' TaUoress and Dressmaker
vinced.
. and are now among
the nicest
sleeping apartment In the city. The
CENTER TABLES- - All Stj'es.
furniture la new, and palrana can rest
IOO Hrtt.nl,
&
Dresses.
For the return of a diamond stud aasure that the beds will be kept In the
75c to $0.25.
i leanest
pusnllile
condition. If you
lost at the depot during the hours
Room 20 and 22, Grant liiiilillng.
fiOLIlKX OAK POLISH.
70S South Fint Street.
7 and S o'clock on the 22d Inst. want a good room, with pletxy of air
Any person finding earns can receive and sunvhlne, consult Mrs. Herron.
1100 by returning to Oargoura Bios.
8. MICHAEL, GdiluUj, N. M.
Dealer lne
Fnwh by exprcxs Friday morning:
The committee engaged in rulnlnir the Black Bum
cat riah
11.000 bonus to purchaite books for the
Hhrimna
public library, which is the only condi01 fern la Fish
tion Imposed by Mr. Joshua ltaynolds
1'ment t'ase Oysters
There are Cijjara and Cigars.
In his muiulli ent gift of the Academy
liOO Wt'Ht Kallron.1 Avenuti
HAN JOSE MARKET,
ALHUULKKUl.K, N. M.
building to the city, report that they
Some of ihcm are promising in appearance
Itwulalliuu Nut Houund.
are meeting with succeaa,
nearly
but
tnioerahly
discouraging
in
quality.
Albany, (Kt. 11. Lieut. Governor
every prson upproached subscribing ac- Othtrs have a fiiirly good flavor but are off
curoing to their means. More than one W.Ki.li utT hiia ben arvel with papers
in shape and poorly nude.
half of the amount hus now been n the nisttvr of the rruuUltlun for the
pledged and the balance will be secured directors and oltUvrs of the Standard
The Buintwkk is different.
vanlly, aa the pulillu appreciates the OH ouinany, uuide by Governor Suy- Ii is a cigar that will stand all tests and come
gift and are Hilling to help. Meaars ere, of Texas, and UecllneJ to honor
them, basing the Ueellnutlon uixin the
JohiiHton and .McMilli n ure to be com
forth crowned in u laurel wreath.
leeimuii of fitrmer tluveruur Flower
mended for their public apliit in raisThe llrinswkk makes friends everywhere.
that unlew evIiieiiiB wua presented
ing this fund.
The t moker is yet to be found who is dissatisfied
Unit the iH'inuii, luiniiHl had been in
xas and there eotninltttHl crime, It
with it.
THAT JOYFUL FBULINQ
With the exhlllratlng sense of renew, could not be liiiiiui.il.
It is made to please YOU.
vd health and strength and Internal
Have you given yourself a chance to become
II KM I K lir A IMMi,
crmi nlln.ua , which follow, the use of
Byrup of Figs, Is unknown to the few
accjiu'n'ed with the Brunswick?
who hiave not progreieaed beyond the lluw O. II. .rrlna NavU s Suli l.l. on Kail.
If not, take our advice anil do so. You will
e
A.uu,
medicines and the cheap subI egret bmoking
never
).
II. (louring, the obliging clerk at
stitutes some times offered but never
accepted by the
Buy the the store of A. II. McOafTey a- Co.,
genuine. Manufactured by the Califor- jwevitited a aulclde from being enacted In broad daylight oil lUilroud ave
nia Fig Byrup Co.
nue. A oountryuwn,
hie wife.
WANTK1) At once an tx- - sit children and Oog, with
arrived In tite
city
yeatenlay,
and
eloped
the wagon
iltlulyf good rtfer- lirwotly In
front of Clouthler V Mc
enoe. Kt sen v aid lirt s.
Hue's. The family alighted from the
wagon, but the dog well he bad a
You can't be happy If you are burn
ing poor coal. Th coal we sell la no string tied around his neck and h.
worry producer. It li a worry saver. could not see the eights of the big city
1'i.itributois for the Southwest,
with the other members of the house
Hahu's handsrreeener! coal.
hold. However, he got tliej walling
Coal oil, fle gallous, t.M. Call at J. end attempted to free himself, rllng
Co.
L.' Bull
j lug-- his vaniue oaioasa out of the wg- - j
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Bargain Day Every Day and Every
thing a Bargain.

Throw away your runty
and have
h eel frame
your Icnnen put In our

c
x:

LOWEST PRICES.

S. VANN & SON,

One fresh cow for sale.

d

n

Inqrin Csrpets,

Jiipanse and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,

LARGEST VARIETY

riAYNAPn

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
H'ine
Jewelrv.
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

B-jd-

In Quality, Flavor
and Careful Handling my m'nk has no
equal. Try it and
be continced.

c

in

Sflvcnnerles. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmlnsters, Mcquette.
Brussels, Taorstry Brus-

.

W. Strong & Sons.
Furniture,

O.

as-

Floor Coverings
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings

Furniture Well Bought is Half Sold.
Considerinc the Low Prices. " IUC31 4WIUC
Goods and the Molt Complete Assortment Jto be seen
in
West this year. Our gords are bought in immense quantities the
our pricea are made accordingly. No matter what you want, and
how
mucn or now little, call and see us and yu will save
money.
. A spe cialty- this month of Leather Cntirhna on1 vviu, r..vuei.
01 which we are overstocked.

first-cla-

fire fighter, who ha

flatleninf of the arch of the foot. They
upport the instep and make walking
easy and graceful. Boroala are practl
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS cally perfect and euperlor to any other
hoe you can purchase no matter at
ROOMS 20 and 22.
price. All atylea for 13.60. C. M.iy'i
ARMIJO BUILD' NG what
popular priced shoe store, 20H West
11)00 Railroad avenue has the sole agency.
1882
Call tor the WhIUt Knight.
nil
arrived OctoYtr shapes In StetJust
lid
son's stiff hats. K. L.
No tuberculosis Praservalina or coloring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
DEALERS IN
No clinkers. Little ashes. Lots of
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES heat. iiahn'a handscreened
Gallup

4

1

We are in a portion now to buy and
st'll on a large scale and come so
clrse IP Eastern 1'tices that you will
be surprised at it vnurnelves

4

ing.

BHITISfl AMERICAN
Assurance Co.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

118 Eailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

1

(

N. M.

CLUB
4
HOUSE

?WE DOH'T WANT TO SELL YOU ?

IN CHILDREN'S HOSE WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. Nuf. Said.

1

KSw Mexico and

Groceries,

Fancy
AGENT FOR

rnd if we can't show you where yu
ran save something on the prices vt e
ask for Clothing and Furnishing
(ioods

Our stock of MEN'S HOSE is complete. We
pride ourtelves in being able to suit the most
particular customer.

We Have Not Heard

1

DM

10 cts TO $1.00 PER PAIR.

Tri-on-- fa

any complaints as to the carefulness
and prcmntners t f the way wc fill
trdera for Staple Groceries. Cm
trariwire, we frequently receive the
most flattering encomiums as to ser
vice, crurtesy and the goods them.
selves.
Modestly
speaking, we
think we deserve it, ard our best
efforts to pleate and satisfy you ev
ery time will continue. This may
specially inter st you.

and

f

fCall in and See
f

and have an assortment that will bear your closest
inspection.
Our LADIES' HOSE are the finest
ever shown in the city. We have Black and
Tan in Lace Effects and Drop Stitch, also with
Embroidered Designs In colors we have every
desirable combination in both Plain and Drop
Stitch. Our prices range from

DEALER

Staple

Don't take our wnrd for anything
vie state in our advertisements it
you Inve anv doubt at all

Lead in Price, Style and Quality

Renumber that you aie miming a luxury
that has no parallel in Footweir if you don't
get

the new shoe for women. It is worn by the
leaders of fashion and is without question the most elegant in shape,
the most beautiful in appearance, the most comfortable and the best
shoe ever oflered womankind. Sorosis is a perfect shoe at a popular price, and the best shoe at any price.
All 81 j leu at $3.50.
Our other leading lines in Ladies Fine Shots are Qt etn
Quality at $3.00 and
at $1.50.

4

A. J. MALOY,

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

B,

J. POST & CO.,

Hardware,
Stoves and.
Ranges.

Repairs furnished for all makes of stoves.
Order, them now, don't wait till cold weather.
Stoves cleaned, blackened aud set up.
(iive us your orders and have the work done
by competent men; no botch jobs.

Largest Stock of

old-tim-

rut

Brunswick

1Qe

Cigar.

Flesher & Rosenwald,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

In the City.

1IT
$i.oo up.

O. A MATSON & CO.,
205 West Railroad Avenue.

t

